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EDITOEIAL COMMENTS. ing him as a traitor ib their princi-
ples. We never say anything against
any man, personally, nor will we say
anything now , against. Mr. ' Butler,

ran. on ; improved methods, we find
that the man, , who by honept toil
and bw eat, rends from the earth h is

bead, is not the only one who eats.
The farmer worky long and late, the
mechani ' and the ' working man
bends over his daily, labor in com-

mand of that decree-th- e- busineM
man .burns the midnight oil over bis

but we must Bay .we can't under
stand him. ife.; "' 'j. THE BEST

'
; V TSPfiLW.BeV Mf. Sheldon, has

'P7if 5J.f.i' busied aiiewspaper ;man,
SlliHSjaBt as we prjicte(lrHe admits hoiPiitl J'iwB always

J a' mistake when he goes into
thn nnwnniknnr baoioesBc' ' ' Wo

We have heard stories of fabulous
wealth, of great gains in a day, and

SHOE MADE !bookst- - and consumes bis part ofvSli&SSiitHeIdJt to ; take an advertlse- -
so on, but the following story dazes

and Confounds The story speaks
volumes. While: fhfl poor farmer

earth's creaUon. But listen. Theresft mnnt from a ulothinir firm offering
is a little animal called a Par&Bit. . It

--i 0n M i 'nf ninth m for nu. , ne and wo'king mini toils for an honestlives, "bnt at the expense of others.
; ' ' would .nor aaveruse corsem uu w We were reading the other day of'' 1 1,!.. ' . anv nrioo bnt nublished

living; these men: gamble away their
thousands:' !Five or six millionaires
attached a private car to a fast ex

fuor millionaires who loaded .up
plow toan'i ad which claimed, that

V.'W,i.i&??.:i ..'--' v. '.'.-- ... ii' r..T - their . private car with the rarest
wines and costliest. liqiore, started

T IS A great sourcn of natietactinn to every woman to knowfVl.. 1. I'TWD1?DT ATM OTTrtwd . . .IS '. hie plow wouia piougn a

.'
'

, would have it plough; and that hie
digger would dig ad nice that

MA00 woulk please jeeus. All of which
; tfj'-MMwi- "rot," and makes ub tired.'' Jeeus

from New York on agambling ex-

pedition. Thousands of dollars were
piled upon 'the : table. The cards

press train in New York, stocked np
on '' good" fouf-year-o- ld liquor and
proceeded to have a high handed
game of cards. Stakes were put up
and lost by the thousands and

was gambled in this way.
were "shuffled and the winner took

...u.vuo ijuntuaii cnutiO oner ner tne opportunity'of celeptins any Style rh may nqnue at tt e noiform
price of $3 00 per pair. TUp leatuer, wuJtli of to. andstyle of bee) are left to her choosing ' Iu.pril ' Shoesare not the Standard for pooi Saoee, but the Standard forthe bpst. .

Not One Style but Many,
- Not Many Prices, but One.

vf' vnnst never prompted uu ;. vr
r'' v! trints,'- - nor ' did Jesu Christ ever

, , ? want one of hiB close followers to

the pot. More gold glittered in the
jack-po- t, and again the cards were
dealt until!" a million dollars was
lost" and won. before their return(

',' ' run a newspaper, Christian or secu-

WSSii. M:'ShVdoh book.was good. It from their trip. And they ate their

A bromproDqiae measuse on the
Porto Ri can bill has been agreed
upon. This provides the entire rev
enue collected by oustom duty from
Porto Rico since we took charge up
to the first of January, amounting
to over $2,000,000, to be used for the

f f
bread. Cernagie sits back and gath'
era into his coffers thousands of dot
lars per day, and . he-eat- s his .bread

i - ' made people study, ; bat our
StAA dootrine on this subject is. flf $3

1
filtii.lf;? . m.n is . teacher, ' lei the gospel All Sfe-Io-s.Millionares and multi-millionire- sa

relief and aid of the offering ones in- i?,T'"-'s- .' '.make him a better teacher; if he is are rolling in wealth and eplendor.aud
aTe eating their bread. Porto Rioo, and also provides for the

revenne hereaf er ooll cted to be ap-

propriated for this cause also.
future dealers and gatnblers are eat' JNO. R. FOSTER,

5 ilv a preacher, let it make turn a ..newer
-- tHpreher-: ihe

make him a better servant if a mer
I

'
T - chant, a better "merchant; and if a

ing their bread, and,; not content,
are 'snatching it from the band of Tne Standard Oil Com p inyf t newstMiper: man; Jet it; make; nm him whose brow is damp from man

;wt nt it waa never intended toMl' ly toil. "They neither sow, neitl er
nhftriffBsra man b: .buBinesB or avooa- -

Thursday disbursed $20,000,000 in
dividends.. The directors declared a
few weeks ago tfie regular quaiteily
dividend of 3 per b$ On thjs J3UX),;

d they work, bnt they reap the in Burlington, N. O.
crease. This ; may be all right, but
we were Jat coatmenung on the 000,000 ommon.!!rBtock and T per
progress that this generation has cent Jri an extra cash dividend.

This probably is the' largest c;tebmade over that of which God com
manded, that they should eat Dread CASH H BUYSdisbursement ever made at any one

time on the ttock of a single corporby jthe sweat jof their face.; '

lion, unless in an illegitimate bosi- -

;:, - don, and be a better preanhw, ani
let this newspapeT businedB alone. "

' : C"' iiaiEVEEiL, hundred years ago i

I Sh8 thaVmati a'hould earn hilbread
t the sweat of bis facV SiQoe thft

; time .every man haft been botfho
; ' mftrfl'br less bf that decree,.; Qld

ation. "' 'y
1?T would is eeem that this a day of

Shades of midnight I
. It is nowi ; ino Truly 'coneist-tenq- y

is a iwel to-da- j; But the reported that Grover Clevland wil
latest development in this line, is that write a letter, at an early date, de
of Mirion Butler. A few daya ago claring himself in favor of Bryan and

fr e silver. The old man must thinkon .the Snttate floor he was called
apoa to;Cdeclarevhi8 loyally to free be is going to die. "

B lver and like Peter of old he de-- J

'Z" AQtHb'vi&rt out from - his prolifio
j garden to earn his bread. Old

c riv'' Abraham wandered over the plainp,

fiSJfooiandXary
- sweat from h6,1bww'.jen.CT'oe

At t E. WORKMAN, W BURLINGTOfBegging letters, asking for an .

"1

it

if

giregate f $3,000,000, were receired Front Street, m North Carolina.

lr--d he never, new his Lird.w.He
to. say. he 'was in' favor of free

s Wr. ' No wondt-- r the honast Popu
1 s i all over the country are scorn

by Miss Helen Gould, in. New Yoik,.'s A : hav tolled and Jjved. Bui, as thu
in one week recently.
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. . stock pf Shoes are picked over too much. You know they are
' - kelliiiff all their Shoes at' ' " - v '..''" .

intend to go oit of the
: Ar; ? :' - ;

The Last Year of the Century

DAVIS FURNITURE CO.
Will lead the Procession in the following points-Larges-t

Stock of Furniture in the Coun-

ty. - Widest Range of Designs and Finish.
Lowest Prices for Equal Values. Easiest
Terms for Buyers. Only Exclusive Furni-

ture Store in the County, Full Stock al-

ways on hand. Goods, in loads, delivered
to any of the mills in the county.

We buy ita large lots and upon the very lowest termi possible: An in

spection of our new goods, and also, your patronage is solicited.

v J, L..DAYIS, Manager. :
. V--

- .' ; . , . Elli3' Old Stana ' Burlingtonl

- "
; : - ' Lj If. you want to see the biggest and prettiest stocis of

' . tt k 1 . n " '
jj urn 11ure ; una nou urmsuiug juuvo

'
In Alamance Oountyft you can $lQd it at

v.


